Resources at the UTEP Library’s Special Collections Department for the history of the Big Bend

Collections cited in this presentation:

John G. Barry papers (MS242)
Chisos Mining records (MS044 or MS014)
Francis King Duncan photographs of Presidio County (PH10)
Henry Ehrlinger papers (MS489)
El Paso Herald-Post historical files (MS348)
El Paso County records (MS132)
Ginther family papers (MS437)
Mose E. Kelley papers (MS562)
Marathon ISD Scholastic Census records, 1953-1971 (MS465)
Leon Metz papers (MS157)
Oral History interviews
Leigh W. Osborn photographs (PH026)
Rio Grande Compact Commission (El Paso Office) records (MS406)
Southern Pacific photographs (Turrell photos) (PH021)
Texas Eighth Court of Appeals records (MS403)
Otto H. Thorman architectural records (MS147)
Valentine Grocery records (MS166)
Hugh B. Wilson railroad collection (MS058)
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